
DAV CENTENARY PUBLIC SCHOOL, PASCHIM ENCLAVE, N.D.-87 
HOLIDAY HOME WORK (2018-19) 

CLASS VII 
Dear parents 
The summer break is round the corner and this is the time for kids to revive, recuperate and rejuvenate their 
energies. This is the time for them to indulge in new activities and experiment with skills that will groom their 
personalities qualitatively. During this break,  
1. Do not let the child waste the morning hours. Teach them to get up early and go for a nature walk. They 

can enjoy an afternoon nap/siesta later on. 
2. Allow them to play outdoors (morning/evening), get hurt and get dirty. It’s okay to fall down and 

experience a little pain once in a while.   
3. Allow them to plant at least one sapling and take care of it or adopt a tree and water it every day. 
4. Get some story/comic books for your child and let them read during the long afternoons. 
5. Keep away from TV, mobiles, computers for long hours. They waste creative energies of the child. 
6. Avoid giving chocolates, jellies, chips, cakes, aerated drinks and fried snacks to your child. 
7. Teach them to prepare/cook their own healthy snacks, salads, lemonades, shakes at home. 
8. Encourage them to do little household chores themselves - lay the table before meals and clean them 

after meals, refill water bottles, water the plants, dust the furniture, put utensils in the sink, fold the 
clothes, arrange their cupboards, clothes, bookshelves etc. 

9. Spend some quality time with your child every day. Talk about home, friends, relationships, dreams, God, 
good habits, patriotism, honesty, truth, respect for women, love for all creatures etc.  

10. Inspire your child by giving examples of role models, great personalities etc. 
11. Prepare for Cycle Test 1 to be held in July 2018. 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

THEME : INSPIRING PERSONALITIES AND YOUTH ICONS FROM PAST AND PRESENT 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

ENGLISH 
(to be done in a separate English HHW notebook) 

1. BIO-SKETCH OF FAMOUS PERSONALITY –DR. A.P.J. ABDUL KALAM 
Hints:  
Born : 1931, in a boat maker’s family in Tamilnadu. 
Early education: RameshwaramPanchayat Elementary school. Graduation: St. Joseph’s college, Tiruchirapalli 
Career: Joined DRDO in 1958. Joined ISRO , worked on hydrogen Bomb Project in 1998. He became 11th President of 
India on July 15, 2002. 

 Most brilliant president of India 

 Led a simple life  

 Popularly known as “Missile man” 
Awards: Padma Bhushan (1983), Padma Vibhushan (1990), Bharat Ratna (1997) 
 

2.   DESCRIPTION OF YOUR FAVOURITE YOUTH ICON-VIRAT KOHLI 

 Name of the person 

 His Education 

 Career and Marriage 

 Batting Style 

 His struggle and his selection in India Cricket Team 

 What inspires you most about him. 
3. DIARY ENTRY 

Imagine yourself to be a famous freedom fighter. Write a diary entry describing your feelings and emotions after 
India got independence. 
 
 



 
1. Read at least two new storybooks. Write their summary in the HHW notebook. 
2. Learn VOCAB LIST 1 for dictation. Find the meanings of all the words from the dictionary and write in the HHW 

notebook. 

MATHS 

● Collect information about “SRINIVASA RAMANUJAN”, a famous mathematician, i.e. important events of 

his life, contribution to mathematics etc.  

● Compile the information collected in a scrap file or a Powerpoint Presentation (8 - 10 slides). 

● Make it as much attractive as possible. 
HINDI 

1- Hkwrdky vkSj orZeku dky esa ls fdlh ,d izsjd O;fDrRo dk pquko dj muds thou dh izsj.kknk;d dgkuh 

fyf[k,A ¼fp= lfgr½ 

2- vH;kl lkxj esa vkbZ O;kdjf.kd bdkb;ksa tSls fyax] opu] i;kZ;okph “kCn] foykse “kCn] vusdkFkhZ “kCn] okD;ka”k ds 

fy, ,d “kCn] eqgkojksa dk ladyu dhft,A ¼vyx dkWih esa½ 

SCIENCE 

Read the biography of Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam or Stephen Hawking. Paste their pictures and preapre a brief 

report on their important contribution to the world of science. (Benefit for mankind) 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Make a ppt presentation on inspiring personality and youth icons from past to present. 

(The qualities that inspire the most, how you will inculcate that quality it in your life. The struggle in his life 
and how he overcome it) 

Activity : In a group of five students (Minimum 25-30 slides) 

Bring the home work in pen drive/CD. 

SANSKRIT 

,dL; egkiq#’kL; fo’k;s lIr&v’V okD;kuka ,de~ vuqPNsna fy[kr vfi p dksykt ek/;esu rL; egkiq#’kL; fooj.ka 

¼LdzSi iqLrds½ dq#rA 

MORAL EDUCATION 
vk;Z lekt ds 3] 4 fu;e dks ;kn djsa A  /keZ ds nl y{k.kksa dks vFkZ lfgr  ,& 4 pkVZ ij fy[ksa A Ekgf’kZ n;kuUn ] 

Lokeh J)kuUn ] Hkxr flag buesa ls fdlh ,d dh thouh ,& 4 pkVZ  Ikj cuk;sa A 

DRAWING 
(Use old Newspaper Brown Paper) 
Make a Beautiful flower vase at least 3F height.  (Use New Paper coil) 

Hope you have a fun-filled summer break. Happy holidays! 

 

Manju Malik 
Principal 
 


